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Superior spy -sh.ow

by Ell I e '= S smmsbledupon ane
of ehé finese tek-vision progrumns have
seen ln borne cam e. le isced The
Stndbfma*Md je cua se .un8odty

hour of 1215 Ln.on Tuésday na¶hs.Jcits
A SsndUbangr" as a oe wordib

BrisInelligene u describe a p
opemive,&M tis sow concernsthe

wrano nlnds secret service. Yet co
caf 'I'e Snda '" jsta pyshow

w"ould.crmi w aeplots atone are too
c ver anu rainal or chis show ta h.
dismisaed cht lihey. 1 watched an e>sode
lms Tuesday anot once did the script
resore co te old cliches of car disses or
sca#ey fights. Mie wricing had al che
lucidiey ofa LeCarre novel and niuch of his
flavout.

The acting issmo- fine chat any
comiparable Amerîcan work seems
amaeeurish. Every scene- is a jewel of

= necoe and crafe; again cno cliches ame ta

.This eit -, eveca exteads Wote
Catnm wrk. lÎeshow is modescty abat,

on umat but attractive secs. Pine shoaeing
and editing creac1 es a h* h quality iaak
Watcdiing his showMake= you >keeniy
aware afhaw poariy n»st T.V. shows are
produced.

At firstte show may cake yau aback
as it demand oncentration, T11. lotin
is extremnety incricate as is thedilge

The producers assme chat th. viewer is.itliet;. capable af tiscening ta cwo

gC own men discs 1ngceibusiness.
Nowbere do you find ch. cute baby talk

dilalge that permeates Arnerican celevi-
sion.lUs is qot a show- for cen-year aida.

1 cannot say more excepc chat I te-
cammnead this progisin very highty. It

-has a silly imne siot in chis city. -(lanCl#M
it ruas on Sundays at cen o'clock) but ite t
worth scaying up for.

I haed the CDC aad chey cold mie
h.hae received many phone oeils about

th. show. There is only one more episode
lefc ta h. shown, buct-hey are planning ta
rescdUe the show ta a beccer hour chis
spri.S r ta o*catch the last episode af
?b,,,mLdb rs. and keep an eye open for
it in ch. future.

Resident poet speaks
The Universiey of Albereas Were l
Riqsidence - Pstlane
Thursday, Jmnuury J"d
AV L-3 ]lurnniius Centre
12:30 mnn

Lcading off the University of Aiber-
tas Reading Sçries -sponsored by - he
Enls Deartment and the Canada

'Guucâý,-w& e th. crreat Writer ini

vnniâ potPetLaUe won the
dS-Genehd's Awsrd for poéery ti

198l i Pouwss:Nae & Setosd
(Oxf* . Hebuas nce publish.d No

sad TheAfeawSr. (Back
tceuMainson has locaced Lane

ida dié-tradition of enîbleinpeem
"aleb< h i semiity cau e oa

ch. concexe of mid-to-late tweacieth
Scnury paecry - his poems are aoc a
respanse ta a dilemma perceived as
contemparary, loca, or linked ta a pr-
ticular hiscoracal criais. Th.y tender, rather,
his sense of ch. human condition as it has
been and is, everywh.re and always:
fragiliey, vutnerabiiity, on ch. one hand,
descructiveness on the other."

Shercorachles, hecrmarktsouhinias

lia.rlnglit wbarruas beneedi;
caveadropper, decipherer, inceenc on cap-
turing th moments whea what as turna
incoat is lu sd; euinuig the entrsâlsof
te world for meinuW ;bringmg hie poezns
back alive"-

The reading as free and open ta ch.

Life imitates
tce1evision

frotaIV movie listings for D\ec. 17>

Tcul>w Zom (Par) 94 ina. C advI53
Strrlag Ronald Reagan, Rhondla Fleming

IViolenoe and cicitement as one n cries
éa masbanane plantation frottabang
,"ken over by cracks ira Tropical Centrai
Amic a eed on a novel:by Tom Gili.

I

The above office faurniue i. pare of
Andrew Yeung's 'MVA exhibi i;_t
Industrial Deiga Showin# se eh.

Ring House Galeryunmil ths Saay
The furniture s"t.em as erSono fl y
designed* for te co"au=eer, as can h.
seen in eh. electricml'hookup ac

et eenehweo cde"ka

Yours eruly, the Arts F4itor, deenis
je peschy-keen, even thouài personaI,
taste inclines hini eowards the Ac-
crecionisc School, which holds chat any
off ice furniture is aeseheeicaliy pleasing
so long as it is covered with memoranda,
phone booksansd diceceories, dents,
scratches, scaplers, p*per-clips,
envelopes, floesam, newsptpers, pres
release, bottles of white-out, jetsin, etc.,

~ die oae cmseqw -oOfflif sud. QOSI
ork seacos je wldiout àak Li ehati yfeeling dise s work o atis eing

raokted i n te.procesa.

The fine furmieur. is accoanpanied by
seLle anodels and e paaoypsers,
which are equaliy plesing to i.e,
slthoýughsmre of eh.e heorizing as laid
on a bit ebick. (Sample: "However, if ocar

cairis prepured forte comia

I-I.

by Geoffrey Jackson
-Sa here it is, Ex Lib i, a colum ta cali

My own. My mandate is ta discuss books;
old books, new booksa, whatever. T7hat may
sem vague but it does iveï me a lat of
breacbng room.IFm hoig cébe ablectu
talk about some books cht chink peopleWaUld h. intered in reading if chey were
sMare of cheni.

This firât colunin I*wili devote ta on.
of ch. besc works l'biave ever read, The
AlexaWaria Qaa1neâ,1by- Lawrence Durrell.
Ira te brief space l'have here 1 hope ta
convey how marvelous chia cettalogy is.

le u id.a&Upof four noveis: itine,
&bikbomr, Moustlive, and Clea. Togecher
these novels create a masterpiece of
structure anad duaracçer depiccion.

lusune relates a siory of a Y012a
wricer living an Alemardria just e f gae
Second World War. The cicy îl seif h Ttose
a duataceer; !msterion, hot, and feéminine.
Mlexindria is an exotic blend of east and
vese. There te. yung wrieer faits in lae
wîth tii.. fe,;jsine (Myscriaus%,

Ligh Aitigt.H ide rm
*ithPurewaden(brllintcynical>,

-Nekri(fuidiüé,dàngerous>, sud
baithazac, (wie, perceptive>. Beewwen
these-people lu cred ta inierian d-

csgo sry of loïes, frk»"M andp,~s

weçbnoli * 1evolucion, nisybe itcould
6;.J:2d taO serve man.")

Ill. piece of modernane on te.Wall,
incidentally, was flot perpeerated by
Young but by one Otto Rogers. e mgn
je. is undistraceing enough dtha it woutd
not cause any great los of productive
min-hauts in any office it was hung in.

Also on exhibie se Ring Houa. until
Jan. 31 is a disply of Bolivian weaving:
mosly ponchos, blarkets ad caca leu
bags. The Bolivien weaving technique is

rieprimitive, yet su rasingi intricate
reprodue taisof te

Je eployed -are included with each
work, and more details about Bolivian
weaving sud culture. in.genersi ciii b.
senanm de scçompsn i a@ g»>W.

wh oltoréM~~esordd~~
revelselon chat teBolivians probay
patterned eheir eraditional m r hies
sfter dthelnemes of te.conquistadors).

Ail in ali, wo iaecigu ing exhibits,
'~elworth the sacrifice of an idie haut.
'teRing Hause Gullery, in cmscyau

didn't kiow, is immediately west of te
BioSci Building.

Jostine teils a story and teils it weil.
Every nuance of te complicated en-
counters between the wciter and his frienda

U th seondnovel, B4gbar cetells

ch. veey- saine scory but f rorn anocher
viewpont. This is a revelation. Hidden
d diesons of people are revealed and te

-effect as anything but repeticive.
Moawuoiive, che third navet passes

over these sanie evenes yet again, chia cime
ro rhie.distant viewpoint of ch. British
Counsel to Alexandria His .detached

1observations of events gives further
insights inca ehese peapie.

These divergent viewpoiacs merg
togecher ta creace ve t eal i haacrs. Frr
me, Cie,Justine, Pursewrden, et al
became living, bresching -people. Looking
back aver tbese thcee books 1 cu4 not say
wh.e a ne begins ana ther ends. They
have fumed togeeher as a solid whole in my
minci.

When I reached the fourth book,
wh.re a chronologicai jump ahead is made,
1 was totaily enîcossed in the work 1felt

>sorrow when ane of these people suffered;
1 could not tunche pages-faacenaugh when
one was i danger.

Dureit writes wieh a srag, precise,
&Md beautiful comnmand of chelaraguage. I
read te.Q#aias with a-dictionary at hand
because h. uses a veiryerudice vacabulary.
This is aoc acaïdemic- grandstanding. ln

1looking up a word, one realizes chat the
word says exaccly what Durrell means..

Thç total effect, is breachtaking.
Durrell bau goteen clame ta te hemr of are
her.. By bis careful choice of viewpoints
and his subtie revelations of characer h.
-hâs ereatrd ,very,-nilsud fascinating
peaple. The books are beautifily *ritten
ad wil Wat&onergzcon hanbome1y.
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